
Travel Through Time 
 

Welcome to Currituck County!  Experience our many attractions and historical 
sites that will take you back and relive the moments in history that have forever 
changed our nation.  Discover past events on board the mainland and throughout 
the Corolla neighborhood. 
 



Travel through time… 

Day One 

a) Confederate War Memorial (Currituck, Courthouse) 
b) Currituck County Historic Jail and Courthouse (Currituck, Courthouse) 
c) Historic Jarvisburg Colored School (Jarvisburg) 
d) Courthouse Café (Currituck) 
e) Crabbie’s Restaurant (Coinjock) 
f) Currituck BBQ Company (Barco) 
g) Cindy’s Kitchen (Coinjock) 

 

Every historical visitor to Currituck County starts at the Confederate War Memorial that hosts a 
large pink granite ball that honors “Our Confederate Dead.”  See the original courthouse that is 
to this day, home of the County’s governmental administrative offices.  Next door to the 
Currituck County Historic Courthouse, is the original Currituck Jail and it is one of the four 
oldest jails in North Carolina.  Choose from our great variety of restaurants with everything 
from seafood to home cooked meals.  Try dining at the Courthouse Café, Crabbie’s Restaurant, 
Currituck BBQ Company, or Cindy’s Kitchen.  The Historic Jarvisburg Colored School is an 
extremely rare example of a pre-Rosenwald African American school constructed in North 
Carolina.  This school has future hopes of becoming a fully restored museum. 

Day Two 

**Below all are located in Corolla, NC 
h) Carolina Carriages  
i) Corolla Chapel  
j) Currituck Beach Lighthouse  
k) Lewark-Gray House  

 
Not up for walking, take a historic tour of Corolla Village by Horse Drawn Carriage; provided by 
Carolina Carriages.  Areas include the Corolla Chapel, Currituck Beach Lighthouse, and 
Whalehead Club to name a few.  Reservations are required; please call 252-619-5745.   
Constructed in 1885, the Corolla Chapel showcases the pelican altar window; so come and hear 
its story.  Climb up 214 steps of the red brick Currituck Beach Lighthouse to see one of the only 
lighthouses that still houses its original first-order Fresnel lens.  The Displaying nothing but style 
and elegance, the Lewark-Gray House was built in 1895.  Whether you have your heart set on 
seafood, Italian or sandwiches, there are many restaurants to suggest.  Try Bunkers Bar and 
Grille, Lighthouse Bagels and Deli, Lovie’s Kitchen Table, or Nicoletta’s Italian Café. 
 



Day Three 

**Below all are located in Corolla, NC 
l) Parker House  
m) Whalehead Club  
n) Currituck Beach Lighthouse 
o) Bluewater Seafood Market  
p) Corolla Market and Deli  
q) Cosmo’s Pizzeria  

 
The Parker House was built in 1900, and later restored as its unique village house. It is also 
home of the Lighthouse Garden shop that includes garden motifs, Italian ceramics, pottery and 
more.  Take your time and enjoy the previous life of Edward Collings Knight Jr. and his wife 
Marie-Louise.  Historic Corolla invites you to enjoy the Currituck Beach Lighthouse and 
Walehead Club.  Climb 214 lighthouse steps for a panoramic view or tour the Whalehead Club – 
the 1925 residence of Mr. and Mrs. Knight, which reflects the natural beauty of the area.   
Explore the picturesque grounds not only from the inside but along the many bike paths and 
picnic areas too!  Since both are located within Currituck Heritage Park, they make a great place 
to spend the day!  Are you hungry?  Eat at Bluewater Seafood Market, Corolla Market and 
Deli, or Cosmo’s Pizzeria. 
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